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PHILIPPIANS 
A BRIEF INSIGHT 
Honors Study 
Greek 413.0 




A BRIEF INSIGHT 
The letter to the church at Philippi, containing four chapters 
104 verses and 2,002 words, is perhaps the most personal of Paul's 
writings. This epistle takes on a simple meaning, urging Christ-
ians to strenghten their faith in Christ. It is inter-penetrated 
with doctrines, not in formal statement as in Galatians, Romans, 
and Hebrews, but in incidental allusion for practical ends.l 
The dominant theme of this short letter is joy. There 
is a marked absence of formal doctrine, showing that Paul's 
principal motive was not to systematically teach formal doctrine, 
but rather to commend their fellowship and to thank them for 
their prayers and gifts sent by Epaphroditus. 
In discussing the g~?ral background of this epistle, sev-
eral points will help in understanding its message to not only 
the church at Philippi, but to modern day Christians as well. 
These points are: 1) Authorship (internal and external evidence) 
2) Date of letter 
3) Destination and origin (place and people) 
4) Purpose and occasion of writing 
5) Theme and contents (outline) 
AUTHORSHIP 
The Pauline authorship has never been seriously doubted. 
External evidence is both early and strong. References are found 
that confirm Paul's authors~ip &n° the writings of early Church 
leaders. These begin with P~lycarp, and include the ancient 
letters from the Christ~~ns of Vienne and Lyons. 2 Another 
c .. ! 
allusion toe· a Pauline authorship is found in the letter of 
Clement of Rome to the Corinthians. (c. ~.D. 96) 3 
Internal evidence is equally convincing. There is an 
artlessness, a delicacy of feeling, a frank outpouring of the 
heart which could not be simulated. Like II Corinthians, this 
letter is a mirror of the Apostle's personal life. 4 
In the opening salutation Paul and Timothy are mentioned, 
yet P aul is responsible for the composition. He begins at once 
in verse three of the first chapter with a singular use of his 
name and continues throughout. In chapter 2 verses 19-23, 
Timothy is mentioned quite obgectively but is not named in the 
final salutation of 4:21. Tfuis implies to the reader that 
Paul was the only author of the book of Philippians. 5 
DATE OF LETTER 
It is more ~ifficult to speak with any confidence as to the 
actual date of the writing ot the epistle. In fact the chron-
ology of Paul's life has been under discussion amon9 theologians 
for years. Robertson emphasizes that "the crucial date is that 
of the arrival of Festus as Procurator of Judaea." 6 To pin 
an actual date of writing depends on the year in which the 
Procuratio Felix was recalles and replaced by Festus. Some point 
to the end of the year 55 or the early par~ of 56. This would 
make 57 the year of Paul's arrival in Rome, and thus, if 'hl:i~ 
former arguments are val~d, Philippians would have to be 
2 
assigned to the year 59, as he approached the close of his two 
years' captivity at Rome. However, this dating is much earlier 
than the accepted chronology, which would refer the recall of 
Felix to 60 and the Apostle's arrival in Rome to 61. This 
would date the letter somewhere within the year 63. 7 
But, C.H. Turner in his articles on Biblical Chronology, 
states that the year 58 is the year of the recall of Felix and 
the arrival of Festus in the province of Judaea. Paul would 
thus have reached Rome early in 59. Hence, in all likelihood, 
Philippians was written towards the close of the year 61, when 
matters had taken so favorable a turn that the Apostle could 
reasonably expect a speedy release. 8 
DESTINATION AND ORIGIN 
The church of Philippi was the destination, of his letter. 
In Acts 16:12 it says that Philippi is a city of Macedonia. 
The city was probaQly the first city in the first district and 
not the capital city. The capital city at this time would 
probably be Thessalonica. 9 The people loved Paul and were 
interested in his work. Being d&scouraged by his imprisonment 
they . sent ~aphroditus, a fellow churchman to visit Paul and 
to carry a gift to him. It is important to realize that Paul 
is not writing to people that he does not know but that he is 
writing to a former congregation. This context gives the 
. . q 1 d h wr1.t~ng11persona an warm touc • 
PURPOSE AND OCCASION OF WRITING 
The occasion for Paul writing this letter came when Paul 
3 
was going to send Epaphroditus home after his recovery from 
a serious illness. This gave Paul an opportunity to write to 
them and to give them insight into Christian living and also 
to commend his co-workers, Timothy and Epaphroditus. 
Commentaries mention other purposes for Paul's writings. 
American Commentary mentions the possibility that Paul was 
softly warning the church to ~uard against divisions. "Dangers 
threatened them. Dangers from persecuting heathen, from false 
Jewish teache~, and from the pernicious example of worldly 
Christians. Against all these threatening perils the apostle 
urges them to stand fast in a spirit of loving, unselfish 
harmony, and of careful observance both of his teachings and 
life.lO 
Broadman suggests that the major purpose was that Paul 
wanted to pour out his temptations. He gave them the story of 
the awaited news. First his imprisonment and that it had 
advanced the gospel. This is shown in 1:12-30. Second~ that 
the verdict was still being awaited (2:23). Third~ that he 
was confident of his release (2:24). And fourth~this gave 
him an 9pportunity to give them some basic e~tations. 11 
I 
THEME AND CONTENTS 
As stated previously Paul's main theme is joy. And as 
stated above this theme was carried out by means of several 
e~tations. These basic points help the reader to see that 
Paul's intent was to build up and not to tear down. 
4 
These e~.elitations 12 are: 
1) Harmony and 
2) Humility as 
unity i s t he aim of work (1:27-29) 
exemplified by Christ (2:1-11) 
3) They should h a ve joy and gladness among difficulities 
(3:1-41;4:7) 
4) They should have noble virtues (4:8-9) 
5) They should settle the disagreements among themselves 
(4:2-3) 
6) Warning against the Jud~aizers (3:18-21) 
Also a detailed outline Paul's path of thought. 
Two are listed below. 
OUTLINE 
I. Salutation ••••••••••••••••••••••.••. 1:1,2 
II. Thanksgiving and prayer ••••••••••.•• 1:3-11 
III. The unconquerable Gospel •••••••••••• 1:12-14 
IV. Unprincipled preaching ••••••.••••••• 1:15-18 
V. Life or death? •••.••••••••••••••••.• 1:19-26 
VI. Exhortation to steadfastness •••••••• 1:27-30 
VII. An appeal to Christian experience .•• 2:1-4 
VIII. The supreme example of self-denial.. 2:5-11 
IX. Contin'.led exhortation •••••.•••••.•.• 2:12-18 
X. Plans for reunion . ................ .. 2:19-30 
XI , An interrupted conclusion ••••••.•••• 3:1-11 
XII. The homest~etch ••••••••••••.•••••••• 3:12-16 
XIII. A Christian commonwealth •••.••••.••• 3:17-21 
XIV. Apostolic advice •••••••••••••.•••••• 4:1-9 
XV. Appreciation for the gift ••••.•••••• 4:10-20 
XVI. Greetings and benediction ••••••••••• 4:21-23 
From The Open Bible 
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Salutation 1:1-2 
Thanksgiving and Prayer for the Philippians 1:3-11 
For Paul to Live is Christ 1:2-4:1 
Therefore the Gospel is Carried Wherever Paul Goes 1:12-13 
Believers in Rome are Encouraged 1:14 
Paul's Attitude Reflects Christ 1:15-18 
A Difficult Decision: to Live Here Below for Christ or to 
~be With Christ 1:19-26 
The Meaning of "To Live is Christ" 1:27-2:30 
The Manner of Life is to be Worthy of the Gospel 1:27-30 
The Attitude of Christ is to ~e Ours 2:1-18 , 
The Example of Timothy (2: 19-24) and Epaphrodi tus f 2: 25-3Q) 
Surpassing Worth of Knowing Christ 3:1-11 , 
Necessity of growth 3:12-16 
Contrast between the Enemies of the Cross and the Friends 
of the Cross 3:17-4:1 
Some Final Exhortations 4:2-23 
Plea for Unity and Peace 4:2-9 
Concluding Testimony and Repeated Thanks 4:10-20 
Greetings and Benediction 4:21-23 
From The Biblical Expositor 
6 
FOOTNOTES 
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Philippia ns 1 : 1-8 
TI ; JE ~IAIITTIHEIOYE 
Salutati on 
1 Vau.l dnd Timo+hy ~ervan+~ 
of Chnt>+ Je6u.S to all +~ holy ones 
€v :\pt..CJ T.(;\ • I noou ·roC's OUO L"V S"V i () Xon6t Je6U5 who o.re 'In 
<;it, :.\Jw~cn~ at\' ~n L au.onoLG u.a\ "'Phi ft;ppl +cge+her- wr+h the ove,~see:rs and 
6Lau.6voLG • 2 x(xPLG ;jl.!-C'J 11.dt. deacons. z . Grace t-o you a.ncl peace 
E: c pr)VT} ano 0·s o0 ncn·poG T)1.t.lDV u.G.\ fr-om Gcd +he -fa+her at us ond 
Paul's Prayer for 
·the Philippians 
Lor-d Jes U6 Chr-is+ 
3 E6xc1.P Lc:r-,;-c, -,;- <~· er::q; J.ou ~n:\ 3 . T +hon l:: +he. (~od ot me- In 
1T.cX0Y,l -:;-,~ IJ,V£ L((~ t)l-LWV 1 4 TicXVT.O"C£ E\J every lemernbro_nce o-P yo{)._, 
n6.crr.l 6t:riaE L ]J.OU un'Ep TicXVl:-(.0\) U]J.(DV -Aiwo..ys in every pro.yer of me -Por o.ll ci yCJJ\ 
u£-,;-a x aoas -,;-nv o£T)aL v no L m)us \ 'os, wi+h joy the prnyer- -the one which.I am £Wr~ 
5 en\ nj J.LOLVW\Jl:Q. t)lJ.W'J E LG TO D. concerning +hef'elloW6hip cf you.. Into +he. 
s6a.yyEALO\J ano rfls np~lrrn G T)].!E PO.G CJ05pel -tr-orn +re -fiY6+ day un+d noW. 
axp L -r oo vav, 6 ttE:nov~w~ o.u-,;-o 6. I etm conf,den+ 'nt -lh\5 thingJ+ha+ +t-e 
TC:00"t"C• C•T L 0 E: va.p !::;a.)J.S\J OG sv LJllL"V OY!e who tx:gnn ·,n yOLL . 
r,:;py o v o.y a{'ro\> ~n.1. Tt.!..£as l, a.xpt. CL good work Will (perfed)comple+e i ~ un+,t 
rnLe:pa.s Xp La-,;-ou ·rnaoa· 7 >taDc~)c theclo.yoPChr.,s-J. Jesus. 7, Jus+ 05 ·,} 
EOT L.\.' OLli a LO\J cp.o\ TOU"tQ <PPOVEL\J io righ+ f01 me -thiS +hti'J9 +o rome_ 
un£p HCtV"tCvV t>J.-LGN; OLO. "tO EXEL-'J o1::ou.+ cd I oF you.) because +o hove.. 
f.J,E EV T.l) lW.PO I:Q·. tn.LctG !' E\J T E TOLG fYle. .II'! +he heo.r+ oP you) '1() l'Xfrh +he 
0£0lJ.OL ·;: lJ,() lJ Hct\ E\J -~ 1) cm:oA.OYL Q. l::::ord.s of- me o.nd In the defense 
]{{1·L ~l ::: pC". L<DGE L TOG s ( Jo,yys/ .. t: ou o.nd In #!e.. con-Ptrrno..+ion oP the gospel 
cruy .. :OLV(J)\)QlJ( ].LOU r?'is XUPLTOs shor-es ·with me of grace, 
J[,('(',JTO.G uwJ.~ ~hrr o.~. 8 ll<XP"tU G cd I of- you ore. '3. =Fov- 6od (is) my 
y.-'t.p ]J.OU l~ 3t:6G , I'DG SrtLno&w wl+ness, how T l o~ -for--
l: 9 ·-1 7 
~CCt"V T<:Xs ~> 5s;; sv cmA.ayx•JOl-s Xpt,OTOU ctll of you., In affection of C.hr-i6t 
• Incro(). 9 11.0\ TOC-ro 1lPOOt=:JJX.O]J.CU I Jesus, -And +hi5 r am pr-ay 't ng 
tv·J. ~~ 6 .. ycnti) :)lJ,Ci'Yv ~sT L ua:\:\ov !{.a,\ j n order fhQf you(\oVe yet more and 
ucD.A.ov nEoLooEuTJ tv sn. LY\) ,;x;c: L v..o.'L more 6houlct (rruy) abourx:{ ·,n knowlcx::ige 
rt6.0r,) O.LoDrJOELI 10 Els 1:0 6oxqtCt~ELV Qnd etll insight. As to o.pproVe 
UJJ,Us Ta 6ta<PEPOVTO:I rvo" nn: E:(,;,L - · yoL-L the +flings teing r-lgh+) j() order-ltut 
KPL\!CLG IW:L 6.np6ouon:oL E Ls 1lllCpa:v yOLL 6hOUJd (_may) 0C pure and blornde55 unf0 
XPLO!:OU, 11 m:nAllPWllEVOL JW,pn~>V ~e day of Chri5~ II . -Having teen -Filled 
6LUC'.LOO\JVllG TbV OLO .• Inoou Xf)L0!:0-0 wl+h frui+s o-P tlgh+ecusne._ss+hrouq . -
. 0esJ5ChrtS 
E l ~ OO[~av Jia\. E.ncu. VOV {}soiJ. unto glory C\.rcl PIC\.l SC: 0-P 6od • 
To Me to Live is Christ 
12 rL\)WoJ-t.cLv os uwx~ Bouf.ollcn I fu+ IWi5h~ou br~others 
6.6c:A(i:OI~ I on TCx uo;r' S1J,S uaAAOV thaJ the:. things (Ci(CUrnstatYes) o.P me ra+rer 
E ~r, l1POHOH~V !:OU cua.yys.:>. .. (OU hoVe_ turned OU.f un+o the advancement 
sf.li;>..u.'J-cv I 13 &)oTs TdJr, c.c:aj..t.ou~ o-F +he 90.spel 13. fu that my Londs 
1-~0U cpO~V€ ~>O;JG S\J XO LO!:{[> YEVC030.L i () ChY 15+ hoVe becorne. known 
sv oA.w ~:4' npo~ l. TCJ)PL(ji "M~a·L 1:occ In tre. whole. praet-orium and to all 
A.ovrroCc TI.QOLVI 14 '){O:t.l:Otls n),E:LOVOL~: -t-he/ r-es+. 14-; And mo5t o-P +h~ 
!:WV a6EA.cpwv EV HUPLy) nErWLBOl:O~G t:Jro+hers \n +he. Lor-d +ru6hng ~CGtL.lSe 
T.OLG OEOllOLC llOO m::pLOGOl:CPCv;:;; Of my mndS even more 60 clClre w·r~hou_t 
TOA]J,C,\l C.Hf•C)!)C0C l:CJ\) ),c'Jyov .~\CLAE rv. -Pe.a.r +o 5-pe.-etk +he word I 
15 'I'LvEc,: JJ.h; :>to\ C.ta cp,: •c•\10\' 15. eoYY')e indeed eVen .from enVy 
lta:l, EPL."v' , nvf:;:;; OE uo\ OL. EU6out:av and 6+rife/ bu.t oome, also -Prom gx:d will 
~:ov xpLoccY\1 i{npuoooucn v • 1s o t. the Chri6+ -tt-ey cu--e-preo.chin9; lb. Those 
f.j.b, s~ <xyam1c, s C6Srr:_c:: o·n d.s indeed ou+ of loVe1 knowing +t--o.+ 
6.no Aoy [ av TOil E (JCW y c). [ ou "E C;>m ' I am Cl Pi:x3' nted unto +he(yertu~ detense. of' I 
., .., , 5'' • - • '"' , .• . , B ' th· L.. . 11\o.c +he_ qatspe , 
.1. I OL . c st; t:::;:nuELO.G TOV Xp LO'l:0\1 17, UT elUrmer Q, 1\..-.J are. onnouncin{Jthe., 
h L 'th Chrl6"l-· )t<nrxyys;>..,\oucrL'J I o(Jx ay,;wc,, out- oF fr:,lfis ness roT WI p..tre motiv-e 
o(o~SVOl, (}\t'\~LV EYE:~P€1-\J l:OLG thinr 'ing -to br-lng into being +rouble.. 
1:18-2 6 
:J ::al).oC'~ , .. -"Ju . 1 e -d y 6 p ; n:l.nv in my bonds(lmpr.,S.IOnmen+)l8.Whai-~-!iv~}+rx:less 
5TL rw.v-r\ TPOTT.4) , E: Cu : n:o oqJ<xo EL -that in every way Whether ·In pre+e~t-
er:n: 0./.T)UEL~~ , XDLOTC·~ liO.Tayy€71.··· OY 'rn tr-u+h. Chnot is proclaimed 
Ac-raL, }ta\ ~: v TO\.h"C,) x u.C fJu)" a)~)...b. and In t\'115 I rejoice,/ yes also 
Jio\ xapr)001J.C".L' 19 o[oa yap OTt. I wil \ rejoiCe. lq' +or I kmw 
To()l;o IJ.Ol. <-'mo[3no cTCH c Cs th16 smll -turnou+ +o my 6alvation 
ou.nnp~uv oLh l:Tls L>llcAY\) bEolOE:WS ·furOU9h your prayev-5. 
'ita\ C 'iH'.(OPil'{~CXs ·roG HVEUlJ,a:ros and the-supply of the 6p'iri+ 
• Inoo0 X p LCiTOU I 20 'liCLTh ·dw or .Jesus Chris+. 20. Accord'rrrg +o my 
(v.nm~apa60}{.Lav 1-tc:.\ s A.nU)rt ',..LOU EOY"r'e.Sf expecfo_tion a_nd ho\:::e_, 
Ol:L . E:v o66Ev\ c,Co~(1~l\)0noowxL .I tho.+- I sho. ll be. Q5hamed In nothing 
aA.;.: sv naar.1 1uxopnol.<;t tvs bed- 1n oJ I looldness a5 
nav-ron : Eu\ vGv llE Ya).U\10rlOETO.l. always even now Chr-i5+ 6holl ~ rmgnt-P;ed 
Xpi.Ol:O '~ tv T{j) m0f,lOTL ~LOU I d:-re: 'In my body/ Whe+h:?r +hroughO:y) lt'fe_ oY(by)+hr~l 
6 L-CI. [,cuf\s c c n : b La ea'Ja-rou. 21 d.ecd-h. 
E]J.o\ y·ap -r'o r;Ji'J Xp Lo -ros ·.K·:x··L To 21. =tor to me +o l 1Ve Os) Chrio+ and to 
ano-Sa:VEt."J xspoos. 22 c:C 6E: TO die. go'ln 22. But i+ to liVe in the -F'Je.:st-, 
h/ )v E:v oa.pxL, -rdh·~ lJ.O L -x a.pn2,G thiS -for me_ .IS f'rur+ful Jetbor: f\hd 
E;pyou · J{(Xl, d c. t pr)OO].J.C~ L o6 WhQ+ .L 6hal l c..hoose.. ..I know not. 
yvwp~ [u:. . 2 3 auvs xo~.te~. L 6€: E}{. 23. Bu+- I On! pressed -From 
-r:wv 6uo, -rT-1 v s nL (;•ulJ,t:o.v s xwv bo+h; haVIng +he. ttb·lre. for 
£ L ~ TO cw a A.Dcrc(.L xo\. O tlV XpLCiT{j} to depa(-l:- o.nd \fu be W'lth Chr JcJ 
e:f.vm.,. n:o/~ J...Q (yb.p) p.a.A. J~ov fOr t+ IS Very much be+J-er 
liPEl.aaov· 2 4 ·tb o't E:rLL.J.I.C\JELv 2.4. Bu.+ to l""erno.ln ·,n 
(EV) Tfj octp>t'L Ctv CIYJWL O"l:'EPO\) +he.. -Pieoh is nlore necessary 
b L • ·(rp.dG; . 2s 1-w .'L Tou To n~;: n:o 1.&0.)s for you1 oakL.S , 2!?J. And conVil'lce.cl 
O L OO. ern ]..tE "•J Ci lt o.\. TT.CI.f)<ll-~EVW of +h tS I k'now +ho.+- I shed ' re/mal n 
w::J.GL \) ~l].LLV s c s ·d:v 1J]J.U1v TT.pOJ{Oll:Yl\1 and. continue w'lth all o-P you -For your 
"Ita\ -,<.•;:.oct.\) Til s nCon : <us , 2 6 r·va. proareas
1 
andj. oy ·,n the .Pre.sh. Zh . In orc::lBV 
:..; -t-hat 
.. 7 "" ~ T ...., # t. ' C. "\ ~\f.)L.Cfl:"li.) J . -qOOU E>V l.]J,OL. u LO 
1:27-2:3 
f::v you.r boa5 t i ng ·wl me. mo. y abound in 
-rf! s ChYis+ Jes LLs through my 
tw)G ICO,pouo~aG na.l~.Lv TLPO (; ~)I.LOG. presence again with you. I . 
27 '~10\JOV c.E~(Us TOU t:('GYYEALOU '2.7 Only worth~ of the. go:spc':.l 
-roD x.~t-o-rou noA.L-rsuso0c:l rva t:Cn: o..P Chr--i5t- you mus~ conduct yourselves 
E:>..{}wv }w\ Cowv l)u&..;;, 1-.::r n: 6:1 .~1v In order tho+ Whether haVIng COnte o.,v:~d 
. . hav1n9 
:Xu.m)u: TO. nr::p\ UIJ,WVI OTL uT;iliE:TE; 5een you or t:e;'ng absen+ I. CO-I"c'_ar\ng 
E\' Ev\ rr\)suucv.-rL ~ llLQ. l!Juxf5' +-he things concern·'n9 you1 +rut- you o.r-e 6tanding 
:;uva6'/~,o0vn: [ ,;·f.i n~ OTE: L TOU f05l-- in 0('e 5pir"Jt Wi-t-h Ore 6ou_/
1
6tr)Vl ng tcg:+he;r l n+J-¥: 
E:UC.'{'{EALOU I 28 }to\ l.:.n n-rup6]J.E:VOL. falth of the p.<.>pel. 28: -And rever belrgfn9hle~ 
t\) unoEv\ ~>n:6 -rCN <'x\•-rLx£Lu8vwv, in no+hing by +he ones opposing 
llt:tG EOT'L\• CttHOC's fvocLE;t~ WhiCh 1.6 fo therh Q deYY10nS+ra+ion 
a.n:c.)/u::L.a.sj· u].l(~)\) o.2. aw-r;npt:nsl 1w.'t. of' ch:::stYuctiorl; bu+ to youa.calvo.f,on/ 
-roDto G.rco ,<JE:ou· 29 ljTL ')ucv and this from God . 2_q, Because +o you., 
~':xap~o0n -ro unsp XpLo '! ou, ou it WCl5 gr-an+e_d conce.Y"ni ng Chrie+; not 
I •. .f I ' t 
UOVO\J TO Cls aUT0\1 TCLOt:€UCl.V Only to relieVe ·Into him 
cc'\A.6. Y..a\ TO un'Ep a(nou TIGT)(C L \)' bu+ ctl5o to SUffer .Par hiiY). 
30 T.bv a,(q;ov 6.yw\)a E:xovt:E:G o'tO'.J 30. ·tl"e CSO.Yn::'. 5 trLLggle.. V'O..V'Ing scch QS 
t.LOc-rt: €-v E].lo'L JW.'L v·Jv Ct}L01J£"l."E you. so.w in me. and now you are. 
sv E:uo L. he.ari ng in me.., 
Christ i an Humility 
and Christ's Humility 
2 EC TLG ovv na.p6:;.t./cqCJLG E:v I+'a.ny encour-ao/ment j() Chrt'6+) 
Xpt..OT{I:·I E c T.L napauut7Lov ayc.mns' l'f any con50lation o.P love. I 
sC TL.s liOl.'J(u'JLa. TIVE:'ju.:no~: 1 c;C i+ any fellOWShip 0f2. t-he 6p\rd-/ 1-P 
-r'-s an;\o:vxvo. xaL o~1HLPJJ.o~, 2 any +endBYheortedness and corY)possiOh/ 
11AilP<.if.JO.TC uou -rhv xa.phv LVCL TC> you -Pi II rny joy in order +hat the 
c~6-ro (.ppovf'j'n: I "t~iV Ct(!l:~l\1 a.yo.mw 6ame. mind J +he 6ame_ love 
£xovn:~ I othuJJUxot. I To Ev havi ng
1 
souls +o(j2-thetj the one ho.Vi ng 
q:.povoDvTEh, 3 ur1o€v }(.en: ' E:pt.trE:Cav In IYllnd . 3 . 1\Jo+h'1ng accordit19 to9uan-e/!5 
2: ;1-12 
J.rjo.£ }{(t"<. ~:. ~~.c,,or)orJo.v, ~1../ .. A.a. n'J nei+her according +o volnslory, bu+ in +he_ 
To~nE Lvc<pr: uut'l'.JTJ 6.J,;J1Aouc nyot'J~J.EvoL humor\i+y one Ghother re_ckoning to hold 
\'mr::psxc,n a[ cctuT.&:,v ,. 4 J-Lt·1 ·r'C1 o.bove the.m 5e1Ves. 4-. No+ +he things 
t:<J.UTk''.J E:Kacrros oY~.ofl~ooirr.:: G , 6./,A.a oF therYlselve.s each one. obsevving~ but 
-,.ta\ Ta sT.iP<uv srw.aT.oL. s 1.·oGT.o al~ +he: things of each othe~ 
1:PPOVE::C'H.: t.v U~LC'V c) JH't't. E:\J Xpl,OT.(j) 5, Let th\'5 mind te in you Which also 
. InaoO' 6 <'Ss E\J ]J.OP<Pf.\ 0Eo0 in Christ Jesus ' b, Who In +he foYIYl of aod 
1JHUPXWV ou ;( lJP110.Y].J.bv 1l'(T~OQT.O Tb exks'ti ng COn6i dev-ed no+ -to be_ . 
EL\JQ.l. Coo. 3E:r:j:), 7 6.\A.o. taurov equal with 6ccl/ a +hi ng +dgro.sp~f'-1-e~ 7.bal 
btSVU.XJE\J ]J.OP'PTl'\J 6mjA.ou A.a[3wv' h j m.se I{ re err1pHed Q 6 laves -fOrm ho.vi ng 
E\J ~].lOLW).J.CtTL av&p0mwv Y£\16]-LE:VO['+O.ken
1 
in +he IJk:.e¥'\eS5 ~me_ haVIng beCOme; 
v.:c~·L CTX~JJ.O.T.L EUPE&s\s Ws av3·pumo~ Q.trld hO.VI ng lcre_.n t0Und in +Ygure /i k:_e_ Q 
b E:TmcE l.vwoc.v E:o.u-r6v ys,>6uE,Jos mah. He 1-'vmbled hi rY'6eiP ~VI ng t;ecome 
t)rdpWOs UEXPL {)a.vaT.OU, 3ava-rou OfJeCj ter/t f 0 +he ex ten+ Of deet+h eJr?.Y) 
OE a-rcxupoC. 9 C·L-6 xa.'t. 0 .:Tt:6G a deoth of +recross 'ThereJor-e God 
I 
a.6-r~N ·~mc:p-G tltrJ.l0£'.1 xa\ cxa.pCaC'!.T.o hlmseJP h05 excdf-e_d Supreme./~ ctnd 
a6-r<~ T.:~ 0\JO]._ta -r6 unsp Ttav ovoua, be6towed +o him +he rome ab:Jve.. aJ I 
10 rva €\I nl5 0')0jJ.G."!:l, 'InaoO nav names) 10. In order +ho.+ '/() -1-he name cf 
yovu xaulln;l c noupO.VLU.i\J }teA EHl.YE I: (t)v Jesus e..vexy knee.. o ho\l bow 'tnthe. 
Ho.\ ;{O.T.OX ~·OVLuN' 11 xa\, naoa h eavenly wor ld and Uj-bn -the ea.r+h ond 
yA.(ijooa E:EouoA.oynoE't"ClL o·n m)pL. OG UJ)der +he ecu/+h' II. and every tongue-
• In ·~roDG xpu.nos s ec o6Eai) asoo 6 hal \ confess -+ha+ Jesus Chris+ Lord 
no.rpos. unto -the glory oF God fa+re~ 
Sh i..n -i.ng as ::.,igh -t :3 
.i.n r:hr:~ World 
C),' l. .. , ' xa.•J(us n<..tv ·r: oT.t:: unnxo uuo.T.E , un 
5o my be. lov.oct ones1 
as you... h ove o.l Llx:tlj5 teen abed len+ 
no+ in my pr-esence ot)ly 
bu+ novv much m ore '1 n. 
my absex1ce../ w 'rth fear and 
2:13-22 
awe your own 60.\vation 
WOYk ou+. ·+or 6od 
i~ +he. one_ vvork.1 ng '1n you_ bo+-h 
to wi II and +o work 
uncp ·riis c66oxt:cu;;;. 1 tl ncb.na QCCO('d.J ng to +he I:Vrpc>Se. }L}-, [)o'1()9 Ql) 
r::ocE rn~ xr ... Jp't.~ yoyyua'~-.~.wv HC~L th 1 nqs w i +hou+ comp}a·, n1 n9 Dhci 
CJLO'.AOYLO]..LWVI 15 LVCt ··rttvna~c doubJ-. 15. Tn order- +ho.+ YOll6hall b?corre 
aucun-cot- ;o{a\ UJ-tspat.Ol I "LEH.Va blarreless and pure; ~hildrer, 
{7co0 a]..l{uUO. J.Lsaov YEVEOG G~toi\ t-CiG of QOQ b\OYY!e leSS '1n +he m1ddJe 0P 
uct't- 0'-COl:PO.IJ.]Jftvn~ I EV ois Q creaked old perveYted g=nerQ+ionj 'In Which 
q:.cl'.t:vscr~c ws ~iu ~o-cfiPEs t:v Hoawj.), ;ou sh' ne a.s light bear-ers ·, n +\'1e ·world 
16 "A.6yov (CL.fis STIEXOVT£G, ELG lb. word of li+e hold'lng -Por+h 'tnto 
ua.llXT)]..La £w)'t s tc -r,w.Epo.v xp t-o-rou, a. \cons+ fbr rYJe ln -the_ do..y o+? Chr-is+ 
. ) 
en: l- o()l{ E (. s }LE\JC)V E 0[:'.10.]..10\1 Otl6E ffia+ no+ , () vo't n I. ron ()0( 
ELG YLEVC)V bwrr.t:aon. 17 6 .. !..A.h in VQi() I labor-eeL 17. 13u+ ever~ 
£ (. }t.C~L ont:v60 i-LCtl. tr~·l, 1.\i ·'300~ \}. if .:t OYY\ r-:our-i 0<) ou+ my I ite Uf-DV! -+he. 
HC(t, )cS~TOUPYL•i~ rfls n:1:nn:u>s 'lJ1J,0Y\J~ 60.:Crt ·P'rCe and rY) 'IYli:StrOtlOYJ 0P yoor tQjf-)j 
xcdr::l(0 1-!.o:.\ cuyxo.~pw EC10 L\) tJlLLv· I am r~joicln~ and G't'Jl rejolc 'lng Wrl-h all 
l 8 ' ~" • ' ' • ~ • r A d · +h 4 w . TO OE G.Ul:'O H.O:.L iJl!f'; IJS )(,C(lPEl:'£ 0-r you. n In e vC\.me- o..y yoLL 
iW ..L ouyxo.L PET~ lJ.Ol,. rej o'ICe. with me I 
T~mothy and 
Epap··l.rodi tus 
1 9 'E.\1tC~w .sE: £v uupC(j) rct . 13u+ I no1~e.- ,·n +he Lord .:Je~us 
• InooG T l ]...i.•:S.Ch~ov l:'aXEW\: n£ul(JaL 11 rYJOthy C<::XJn -to 6e/nd +o \jOU) 
U]..lLV I rva uayw EUl(Juxw YVOU\: l:'a t'n ordBr- ·+ha.+ .I etl50 may be cheer~d· 
nEpl uuwv. 20 ou6£va yap E:xw knowing +he fhlngs concern·,ng you. 20. 
(ac~L\;uxov OO"t'LG yvnoCws l:'O .. nEpt+ori have nooneelx like..m,nded wro 
UlJ,WV UEPllJ.VriOEl I 21 ot TLCLVT£\: 9enu'lne.ly \!Vi II care fOr the +hlng~ co~cernin 
yap ·rex Eau-rwv ~nTOUOl,VI o6 l:'Cx yoU\.. 21. ~O( mo6+ lX"-Ople are seeJc(ln<j +he-
• rnoou xp (, ol:'ou. 2 2 l:'nv bE: +h ·, ngcs o+ the.rYYSe Jve~ 1 no+ i-he_ +hI ng s o..P 
Jes us Chr-,s t. 22 . Bu.+ +ire 
2: 2l -· ~ 0 
fJoHt-unv . 'noD Yt-v(~x:rrtE-rs, o·u prcx.rf of him you.... know
1 
+ho::l-
c.ls nc:rp't- TEHVOV ouv EjlO\ Cl6 Cl +'ather Q child with me~ 
EOOUASUOSV s Ls TO s6ayy€A.t-ov. he- 6en!e.d un+o +he gospe_.,l 
2 3 TOUTOV ]..LEV ouv EAHL ~(;) 23. $o .r rope to .5end hi rn 
Td~l)Jal- W[. 0\1 6.q:·L0(J) TC~ nsp\. wheh I Shall 5ee. -f-h 'ln~~;cer-nth9 d 
Ei.Lc {: :_:: au-rfis. 2L' T~Crtoi .. {Jo. c£ me a+ Once. 2_4 . w+ I~ convince 
E:v J-tupt:t~ on }Wt- <.xuT.o~ -ro:x.£0)s that in the. Lor-d. etl5o mysei.P soon 
EJ,EUOO',J.aL r Shal \ Conte , 
25 • Ava'(HOXov ·5'1:: T)''{'()Oa]..LT)V 25 Bu + _r r-e.ga. rded neces,sory 
'EnaqJpOOLTOV TOV a.Or.: :\~JC\-' v.c\. l::pctphroditus +he bro+rer and 
GU\-•spybv }{0:~1- OUOT.pcn t-rln:·n'-' l-tOU J te-.lloW WOr k_e..y- Qr1d -R::-IIoW soldier of'~ 
t)J_L[.')\1 6£ OEOC'l:O).._ov 1-w\ ;\.SL-TOUpyov but your messenger- QYJd (Y)in 'l6fel-
rfj[ XPE: (.O"s ]..LOU.- TIE]J.(;ca npo\;;; lJ]J.ClC to my need '5/ +o .send you. 
26 SH.SLoi--1 E<lL1tQ,':}(;)'J ll'v n6.vTctG 2.6. Because he wo:s longing for oil 
t')uo.[, ,w:l, 6 . .:n-,1W\Ji'0v o t-<'>-rL ·:1lwuaa-cs o-9 yoLL; and has I:Jeen ~me..sict J::ecQVSI 
C>TL llOB€v·qos·v. 27 xc.'t yap you hc:a.rd +he- he WCLS 6ick. 2"7. -=For indeed 
llG&€-vncYE\) Tto.pa.n.,\r)cnov {Javc~n(+>. he was S ic t_ +o +he poln+ oF dea+hj bu+ 
o .. ~._~cb. o &~be nA.cY']or::v cxu-rov I o6:-t God had mercy on him, bu-t- not- h1m alo~ 
au-rov o't uovo\> .:t~c;.:a_ }w:t- E:~.-~£ I bu.+ a lva meJ In order +ha.f 6orrow 
rva 1-~n A.unnv E:n\ /..un:nv o xw. upon SOrrOW -X (Yligh+ no+ ho.Ve; 
28 cnou6aLOTEPWG ouv ETCE]..Llj.la 2~. More d·,l+gen+l~ there-For-e I ~serJ 
a(nov LVct (,OCJ\JL£s CUJ"IOV ncL\.LV hiYYJ In order tha+ See;ng h ',m again 
x.apn-rc Hayt._) a).uno-rspoc ?;.) . 29 you might rc:Joice) and less SorroWful ~, 
npOOOEXE:00C o(lV c:/nbv E~V HUPL4) Accep+ +here-Por-e~ him i(J +he lorc1 
·w.s ·iC:.. n:a·.:rnc xapfi~, ~w). "tO~)::: With o il joy/ ctnd 
-rot-mJ-rous svrt:lwus f~xs-rc, 30 hold 6och In hono( 
o-rL oL.;:x_ To spyo\J xp Lo-roo utxPL 30, Thar +hr-ough +he work:. a-P Chn-~:d- un+o 
Ba:v6.TOU nYYL 0EV, r::a.po,eoA.EUOG.].LC:VO~ dea-th re went near;having disre.9Qr~d 
T.f.i l].Juxf.i rvc. avo.fl~J. .. n,pC.:liJTJ 1c· Ln.tG)v +he li fe, in or-der tha1- h e might- -Pi II your· 
ua -rs ~'nl-~0. -rfi s TI(:":>O ~; lLE ) . E L.TOUPYLO.h • Vofd frl +ne minl~fry to me. 
~C] l. C ~I 1, ll C: 
?.i t ) J. te()usru~ s ~·- ; 
J : 1--'1 
3 'I'b .\o L r c<1)\J' ,'~£·£ Aq)O L 1WU 1 +i'nQ II y ) rny bro+hers 
XO.L(:!ETf:: {; \l HUCl4). TCx a(JT~~ rejo ice. In +he. Lord. lne.. oame+hings 
yoa<PJ::L\) uv.I>J ~t:lo\ ].!.E:v o(m. +o w r- i+e. to ljOU +o rne is no.,/,t 
6uvqpov, ul-tLv o'E: aocrcc\s~. tiresome, And ..Par you \S{l.fe. 
2 Bl .. cnE:-c::: -co.us ].{uvo.~, You see the dogs
1 
P>Asr-:s-ct: -cous Jicow1Jr, spya.T•.xc, You see_ +he evil ·worl::.e.vs 
J 
13.\cncn:: -chv XC.TOTO]..L~V. 3 JliJ.EL!;: You se.e +he rnu_ti/o}ion. 3 . .+"or 
yC;,,p C'JjJ.E:V n ll EPLTCl).f;, o t w.e. are. the. CirCU.rY)c._f~ion who 
.I 
,,vc::'li]J.o.TL eEcG A.cn·pE(>o\iTs~: x~t\ in opirlt worshl p God o.nd 
Y.C'LUX.Lll-LEVOL E:v XP LOT(j) • InooO Ho.\ boa6t Jn Chr16t Jesus ond 
CUH hi aa.pu~L ne:nocDchr:c, 4 no+ In -Plesh +ru0+/ 
ucdnEP E'(G) E:xwv TIE:HOt'.Dnot.v }((J:·L 4. +hough I ho.vlng 4-rus+ even 
EV oop;d. cC TL[ DouE:L a.A.IcOs in -Piesh. If' onyone +hJnk.s o+hex 
nE:noL vsv o.L E:v aa.pi-tl, £·v0:·:J.rD.AO\.I' to +rust in flesh
1
I much rnther~· 
s nE:PLTOJJ.~ ouTo.riw::oos, E:u yb1ouc:; 5, Ci(CLlmci.se_d on the eighthday ,ou+o-F 
'L>pCtr\71., q)u),.,~s r:\ ,o:v t.cx.llt: lv~ ·:t:f3pctCclc +he race of I rEal {)P -thefrlbeof". 
C C • E P pcd cov ' ""-,a. v6uov ""P "'"-' oc ' +febrew ou+- of t-Ie brews according ~1~' ~ 
6 J.ta.T'a ~fP .. oc:; o u:Int.Cv'J Tnv sxu/..not:cv.v, Ct. Ptnnsee.; b. Qccordin9 +o zec--t.l ~rsecofi~ 
Jw.;e:x cLMa.LoatJvnv T~v E:v vo·jJ.cp +he churchJ occordin9 +a Y19h+e.ousne55 Which 
YEVO]J.E\10 s O.]J.E]J.TITOr,. 7 [6./\./o.a] Jn law roving tecorn2.. blame_less. 7. Bu+ 
c:~-rL\ICt fi,) uct. J.tsp6n, T.·a(ha. riYrnw.L What- things Wefe g=tin +o me1 these -1-hings__l_ 
cL·a. Tov YpLaTov CnlU:c•.\1 . s 6..}-.J"c!. have cocu1fed lo55 on occoun+ oF fhe_ Chvis+ 
1J.C\IoOv'(E Ho.\ riyou.J.a.L nct\no. ~.nJ.-·.~cw 8, Bu.+ much more .r- arYl coun+ing all fhiVI!J 
t: L'Jo. L oLC. T'0 l.nu:pcxo'J TT'lG 'rv(:XJt::wc loss +o be on o.ccoun+ o~ the price less 
XpLOcCU "Inoou TOG x upt:ou jJ.OU, fJ'' vle dge. of the. k:.nolA}Iedge.. oP Chnst.Jesus 
E)~.· o\l ra n(x'.na E:!:n 1Hw&r)V, Ho.\ my lord, Who on account of I lost all 
riyou1-LaL ::mu [3a?~.a. rva. xot.(jTc)\) +hi ngs and coun+ thet"y) as wa .. s+e in orde..r 
}{.Sporiow 9 Ha.·L r::ups{)C:, cv a6Tc:J). +hat Chns+ gain. q. And be actual~ in hirr, 
~\tO-ll 
~h EXWV r ' lhv OL}{O.LOOUVr)V -rhv I (Of having my n CjhtiOUSness/ ou+ ot 
bt VOl-.1.0~ cc>..>..a -dw OLa TILOH:Ws law but: the one +hrough -Pai+h 
XP LOTOO, cnv bt {Jc;oO CLJtO.LOOU' in Chris+-/ righteOU6hess out- o-P 6tod 
tn\ L"f.j TILOL"EL' 10 -roO yvwvaL upon the folth, 10. To tnow 
a(nov xci\ -dw OUVO.UL v TllG' avo h'l m and fue_ FOWe o.P hi~ 
onxoews au1:oo Jta\ JtoLvwvt:av re.suvrec+ i'Oh and the fellowship 
na{)rn.Lchwv O.Ul:OU, OUUUOP<PL 1::6- of- ~~ s SUFf'en ngs I rei ng conf'orme_d 
uevos 1:Q {)aval:CJ.l au1:ou, 11 c: r +o hi 5 dea +n. II. i+ 
TI(J)b JtO.l:O.VL"riow E:Ls chv t .~ava- by 0ny means r migh-1-- arr'JVe_ un+o +he. 
aTaacv ,f,v tx v£xpwv. r-e~rrecHon o-P +he dead. 
Pressing toward ' 
the Hark 
12 oux o1:L non E:>..asov n' Not tha+ alread~ =t have_ r-eceived cr 
non l:EL"EAELWUO.L, OLW}{W oE: EL olread~ T mve.. been perfed-ed, but I aTI) 
Jta'L Jtaca>..apw, tq>' ~ Jta't. ltO.L"- ~k} n:J jf Ql50 _:t miqh+ b<j hoi d J -For lf-n+ 
e>..riu<P{)nv uno Xp Lo-roO [ ~InooO] .Which =t was lcu'd fuld of byChrLst uesus 
13 QOEA<POL I t yw £uau-rov ou 13. Brothe--l'S, I clo no+ +h'tnk_ Yllysel-9 
>..oyt:1:ouaL Jtacc:L>..n<PC:vat. • E:v -to \"aVe laid hold 0P '1t; fut ih 
oe, 1:a UEV 6n:Cow ETIL>..a.v{)avo- one_ th.lng - f0rge_-f-hn9 +he things behind 
uc:vos 1:ots 6t E:unpoo{)ev £ne- but-- 5tri ViV19 +o +he +h1ngs tJe-F'ore
1 
}{ 1:c: ~. vouc:vos , 14 Jtal:a oJtonov Towards +he ~ooJ :t ar11 .:seeJ:i ng 
ot.WJtW d.s 1:0 [3paf)c:tov cfis avw f-or- +he r)IIZ_C:. o-F the hig·h 
}{AnOEWs -roO {)c;ou EV Xp LOT{f) calli n~ o-P- God 'In Chri..s+ 
·rnooo. 1s uooot. oov cC:>..et.ot., ~esus. 15. 5o te:l- lJS +oge+hBr +he. ones 
coOco q>povwuc:v· Jta·'t. eC -rL being per-Fect +hi:S athfude hlVe J and if any 
~L"EPWs q>poveC'cE, Jta't. :roO-ro 6 th'1ng drffir-e.nH_y you YnVQ in mind1 QISO 
\Jc:os uucv an:oJta>..u4Je ~, • 16_ n>..rw boo wi \ 1 v-eVQGtl this to you, lb, -Ho\JC6\Jer 
ELs 6 Eq>Gaoauev, L"(f) au-r$ Ol:OLXE:'Cv.we rnust- +o l'tv-e up +o the degr-ee ·o-P 
17 l;UUULUn-raL uou yCvgo{)e ,atccess +hat W.e have alre.a.ciy goi ne_d, l3e 
, , u \mH-ators of me1 bro+her5 1 ond· a6e>..q>o t:, Jtat. oJtone t1:c: 1:ous ou1:w . 1 , _ ,...,._ -· .,.. 
3:18-4:4 
HE: Pl. na-roC -r as J.ia~<Ds EXSL"E: n)nov wed kin9 ju6t as tpll ho.ve Cl pattern) 
T~JJ.as. 18 no;\;\o\ yap TIE pt, na-roO- u:s. Tor many o.P who o-Pt-en 
01,\) ods no;\;\aJHs EAE:YOV U]J.LV, I hQV€_ told ~Ll)OJnct mw+e!l you... 
vOv o£ J.ia\ J.iAa~W\) AEYW, l:OUs In +eo..rsj Who Q~Ctl ring arou+ 
EX~POUs -roO o-raupoO -roO Xp t.o-roO' QS e~erY) j'es o-P the cross oP Chris~ 
19 wv 1:0 -rEAos anw;\e; t.a, wv 0 IC\. Their- doom ' i6 dc:s+ruction I -their 
) 
~e:os n }{ot.;\Ca }{a\ n oor;a tv -rf.i belllj is +heir- god nrri +heir 91ory i5 in 
aCOXUVJ;l a6-rwv, ot -ra ETI~YE:t.a their 6ho.rneJ Whose hlind is on 
cppovoov-re:s. 20 ~uwv Y~P -rb eetr+h llj +hi ngs. zo. -+"or o-F us t11e 
TIOA~L"E:U]J.a EV oupaV.OLs unapxe: l,' re pub I i c )n lle.avens, e'i Ls+s/ 
Et; ou J.ial. ow-rfipa anE:J.iOE:XO]J.E:~a bu+ o-P which etl5o as SctVJOv- vve arewai+i~ 
J.iupt.ov • rnooov Xp t.o-rov, 21 ~s -th-e Lord Jesus Chn6f, Who w iII 
ue:-raoxnua-r~oe: ~, -ro owua -rns -trans-FOrm +he ou+UJGlrd appearence of our 
-rane: l, VWoE:Ws nuwv OU]J.]J.Op<pov -r<j.i I oWitj bod'iC2-5) thet+ -1-he y will be. li k:..e 
owua-rt. -rns 6o f ns au-roO J.ia-ra His g\orfOU2> body accor-dln_g 
-rnv EVEPYE:t.av -roO 6uvao~at. -\-o +he WOr~tng Of hiS pOWe r 
a(nbv J.ia\ uno-raEat. au-r<fi -ra eVeh -t-o SUt2Jec-/- o/1 fhi ngs to hllll.Ee/t, 
nav.-ra. 
4 
"Qo-re:' UOE:A<POL ]J.OU ~I So that my brofhers 
ayann-ro't. J.ia\ tnt.no~n-rot., xapa te/oved and longE_d -Por; my joy 
J.ia't. OL"E<pa~6s ]J.OU, OUL"Ws OLT)J.i€1:€ and Ct"'OW n1 thUS s +a_n d -Paof 
tv J.iup~cp, ayann-roL. ·. in -J-he. lord1 beloved · bro+her.s , 
Exhort ation s 
2 E6o6~ av naprota;\w J.ia\ 2. .I teg Euod j 0... and 
L; uv-ruxnv napaJ.iaAW 1:0 au-rb cppove:l:'v I beg ~ntljc.-he. +o be_~ +he Some 
EV J.iUPL<p . 3 va\ EPWL"W J.ictl. OE' mind In +he_ I or-d. ,3 . And r osl yo 
yvno t. E: OU ~UYE' ou;\;\auf36,vou a6-raLs ' my fyue_ com V"Qde) a;ssis+ the_se 
at:-r l, VE:s EV -r<j.i e:6o.yye;;\(cp ouvn&;\noav women who in +he go6peJ 5+-rove. 
]J.Ol. ]J.E:-rh J.ia\ K;\Ji]J.E:VL"Os J.ia\ -rwv to9ether with tile Q ISO \Nith C/erY)e.r)-'1 Q;rU -fh( 
AOl.TIWV ouv e: pywv ]J.OU, wv . 1:0. 6v6ua-ra rest-- of my tel low war kers, whose nJrrie.£ 
t v s ~ S ;\cp ~wnG . 4 xa~pe:-re: t v a.r-e ·,n +ne 1"3cok. o-f L,fe. 4-. Hrgoice Jn 
4:5-12 
'KUPL(j) na' · ~ on:· TIUALV £pwl the. \ovot aluXLys; again Isety 
xa~ PETE:. 5 Tb ETI L E: UtEs Ul-J.WV V'.ejoJc..-e. 5 ' Le...-f ~wr gen+leYJess_ 
yvwa&rhw nao L v av{}pwno L s • 0 be- lc:n own +o a II rr.en ' 'The 
1-CUPL Os £ YYUs. 6 lln oE:v 1-J.E:PL 1-J.VQTE: I Lcn--·d j,s near, b. 12e care_fu I for norh,ng 
MA' EV navT\ Tfj TIPOOE:UXf.l 1-taL bu.+ j t eVt:-rythi ng ~ prayer Qfrld 
Tfj OE:riOE:L ]lE:TCt El>XaPLOTt:as Ta by suppil'cat/C>n VJifh +hanksgivfn9 /eJ 
aCTrilJ.aTa Ul-J.WV , YVWPt-.J:too&w TtpO~ you y- re_qut:.5-+ k:;e_ rY\Qde_ knOWn +o GJod. 
T6v aE:OV. 7 1-ta't- n E: ( pr)vn TOU 7. Q Yld +he pc:_ace 0-f=' 
0E:o0 n UTIE:PEXOUOa navTa vouv God which surpasses a ll under..sfandrrs 
(j)pouprioE: L TUs 1-tapo~as U]l(1)v 1-ta't- 6ha/l guard youY rrort-s and 
Ta vonlJ.aTa Ul-J.WV E:v XpLOT(i) 'Inoo0. +hough+s in Chris+ Jesus' 
8 To AOLTIOV I UOE:A(j)O~ I oaa B. ~or -rr-e res+- brothers what.soever 
I -' 
EOTLV aA.n&fi I oaa OE:l-J.V6., ooa. t5 +ru-ty VVhahoever honorable) whatsoelfer 
OL'J-taLa, ooa ayval oaa TIPOO(j)LAfi 'JUSt w hatsoeVeY pure) wha-fso6Ve.Y loveJs} 
oaa d.l<iJnlJ.a, E:C TLs UPE:T'Il }telL WhatsoeVer of?- good repor+/ jf'q;nlj vir-tue. 
E:L TLs £naLVOs, TaUTO. A.oy~~E:o{}E:• and j-f QA)~ p!Ol:)e think: On +hese i-h 'l~ 
9 ct 1-ta\. El-J.6.0E:TE: 1-ta't. napE:A.C$E:TE: q, Also who+ Y()U. \eov ned O!Yld re_ce I v ed 
1-ta't- i)l-tOUOaTE: 1-ta\ E:COE:TE: EV El-J.OL, and hror-cJ Ound oaw 1j n me 
TaOw np<iaan E • K a\ b ao 1,~ Tf\ ~ do -the~e +h i n 9S. And +-he 6 od 0 + 
E:LPrivns EOTaL l-J.E:0' Ul-J.WV. Peace shoJI be W'l+h you, 
Acknowledgment of 
the Philippians' Gift 
10 'Exapnv ot EV 1-tUP~(j) 10 . fu+I re:::Jol'cecl in+he lord 
1-J.E:yaA.Ws OTL fi6n TIOTE avE:3aA.E:TE: greafly thn+ a/read~ o.+ las+ you hall~ 
To un~p £]lou q:>povE:tv, E(j)' ~ re,viVed +he +hfnldng concerhing me1alfhou9 
1-taL E<iJPOVECTE: Ti1-taLpE:C'o{7£ OE. also you. weYe -1-hl nlci 119 bui- ~ou. { acked 
11 oux oTL 1-ta&' toTtp:o~.v A.Eyw, OjJ/X)Yfanlty, /1, }\/of +haf !SP~ k accordij 
EY~ yb_p El-J.a&ov EV O~s E: (1-J.L +o any personQ/ wan+-..~ for J ha.Ve.. learned tc 
at>TO.Pl-tns E:tvaL. 12 oroa 1-ta\ be con ten-/- In \;VhQ+~verciv.cfAmsfo.nces1I om -ft 
TaTIE:LVOU00aL I otoa 1-ta\ TIE:PLOOE:UE:LV· bz.. 12. And 7 lcnow {]OV\) +o live ( n -




Evnmrn x <.u tv naat.v JJ.EJJ.t>nJJ.at. In pJe-n+y OiJd in elferyfhing and in Q)f fhJngs....i 
:>taL xor:nar;Ea6aL xaL TIE L v av 1 xaL Qm ini+ia1ed +0 l:e m+h kein9 -fLL /J Qr 0-F 
TtE:Pl.OOEt>E: l,\) xat. uo-n:pe:'CoGat.. going hungry, o.P /Jvlng pleni-y 0 1,-- being In wan~ 
13 n6.v-ra Coxuw 8v -rc;, .£v6uva]J.OU"V TL 13. T con do all things ln him +hc.-t+ 
]J.E. 14 nA.nv xaA.Ws CTtOLT}OaT£ 9iv'e.s me s+rengt~' IL~. 5u+- you oild me Q 
auyxOL"VW"VrlOa"VTE!;; ]J.OU Tf.) 6A.Cl!JEL · kindness to .ShOre (Y)lj .$QYf'OW WJ-fh me. 
15 OC6a'tE OE xaL U]J.EL!;;, And you 1)h I lipplOns tpurseh.Je.s_ if· 
<I>L A.Lrmnat.ot. , cnL £v apxf.l -roo khow1 +ha+ in beg'1nnlng oP+he 
e:uayye:A.Cou, OTE £ f; fiA.6ov ano go:spe.J I when t came frnm . 
Maxe:6ovCa!;;, OUOE]J.~a lJ.OL cxxA.na(a fv1acedoniQ.
1
not Qr)~ QhUYC.h bu+ ~lJ(5 
CJ-!O l."VW"VT)OE"V EL~ A.oyov OOOEW!;; xat. We.-?'lt into par-+nev-shlp wH-h rne -loan Q(C(]Uft 
A.nJJ.l!Je:w!;; e:c lJ.n u]J.e:t !;; ]J.6vot. • 1 6 o-Pgrv'1n9 and receivin9 .. lb. Eve.n ~Tl. xat. ~\) 8EaaaA.OVL'XT;l xaL anaE Whl\e_i was In Thessolonica. ~0 .Senl-
xat. Ol.!;; £ C!;; -rnv XPE Cav ]J.Ol. ETtE]J.l!Ja-r£ . both once. Ohd Mice For m4 need. 
17 oux o-r t. ~nL r:n-rw -ro o61.La, aA.A.a If. Not +ho-t- I seek. o.P+er the.9iP+
1 
bu..+ 
btL r:n-rw TO\) xapnov TO"V n;\.e;ovar;ov-ra I .5.:"-e:k a-Pic..Y frul 1- -+hot oJnurlds 
c: C!;; A.oyov U]J.W"V. 18 6.nsxw ot nav-ra un+o your QCCOUn-/. 1'6. &AJ- I have . 
·xcu HEPLOOEUW· ne;nA.npw]J.aL OE!;a- a ll t-hirl<j5and rnore. I a;rn -Pu_/J 
]J.EVO!;; napa 'Enacppo6C-rou -ra nap' haVing rece'JVecl ffom £pcz..}i1YoditUS 
U!J/Dv' 6al!nv oUw6LaG' lluaLav -ftt:_ +hi n<j-s t'rcYYJ <j0l0 Q Sl!ul=ef-.Smell ing Sa~ 
oe:x-rnv, e:uapEa-rov -rc;, . Ge:c;, . 19 ° S · 0 · ,-J. t _J I 
I I a o.cvrr-tce occe,_.,, ao e./ we l -pleas/n9 to ao 6G ~>ou nAn pwao ' ndcra~ x:o 'av 6o d . lq . fvf lJ 6 ocl 6 ha II -P; If o p Q 1/ tjouv 
U]J.W"V xa-ra TO nA.oO-ro!;; au-rou E"V need acco v-d ,· n _j !.-, ' • J . . 
- I ' OJ TO r I '.s rIc IC'...S I Y1 . 
o6En tvXpt.a-rc;, ·rnaoo. 2o -r{j) oe: 9lorlj In Chri~t Jesus. 20. Bu+ to -1-he/ 
6E(il xaL na-rpt. nJJ.W"V n 66f;a EC!;; 60d OJI'Id fb+her 0-P llS gl010 UJlf() 
TOU!;; aCwva!;; TW"V aCwvwv . 6.]J.rl"V. +he ags of- +he ages. Amen. 
Final Greetings 
21 • Aanaaaa{)e; nav-ra ay LO"V 21. GJreet all +he ho)'J Dnes 
t v Xp t.01:-c;, ·rnaoo . aanar;ov-rat. in Chvi5+ JLSU5. 6ree+ 
4:22-23 
Uf.LaG· ot C:o' V ~f.LO'L 6.6E:A.cpot:. 22 yru +he brothers -I-ra+ are wi+h m(,, 
6.ancik:ov-raL Uf.Lab nav-rEb ot ayLOL' 22. Greet you... Q/1 +he hoi '-jones 
f.LciA.t-a-ra oE: ot E:x -rfib Kat:aapob especlo.ll'j the.one_.s du+ of: CaEsar-~ 
oCxt:ab. 23 r') xcipt-b -roO xupt:ou household , 23. /he grace o--F' +he lord 
• Inaoa XpccrroO ).lET" TOO rtveU- OE.sus Ch rl·sl- be wi+h your 5pl r Its. 
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